Ireland

Thank you!
On behalf of Ambassadors Football Ireland, I want to say a huge thanks
for your support during 2015. We have been incredibly blessed this year
and have seen God work in amazing ways. It is impossible to share all
the stories of what God has done, but a personal highlight has been the
new staff who have come on board and the ministries we have dreamed
about for years are now becoming a reality. We pray that we can continue
to bring the Gospel and Christ-like example to the children and people
we coach and play with.
We thank God for His faithfulness to us over the past number of years
and we wish to thank you for your prayers, support, encouragement
and partnership in the gospel. We pray that God will lead us in 2016.

God Bless
Stewart Glass

2015 highlights
•
Hosted our first full TREC course, Training 25 coaches from home and
abroad in sports ministry
•
Coached around 250 children weekly through our youths teams, church
programmes and schools work
•
Reached over 500 kids through our summer football camps
•
Reached 150 adults weekly through Mens and Ladies teams and
tournaments
•
Northern Irish coaches/players sent on tours to USA, Congo, and Europe
•
Outreach through tournaments with over 200 people hearing the Gospel
•
Ambassadors Ladies first season saw them winning both their League
and Cup
•
Began the first Ambassadors Youth teams, with both u10s and u12s
entered into the Mid Ulster League
•
Ambassadors FC Reserve Team won the O’Hara Cup
•
Two new full time members of staff, Derek Livingstone and Timmy
Gillespie came on board
•
Support for the work of our missionaries in Congo through tours, finance,
personel and prayer

Goals for 2016
•
Build on the success of the TREC course we ran last year and run another one before our
Europe Coaching Tour
•
Develop and grow the Ambassadors youth teams, both on and off the pitch
•
Develop the facillities at the Ambassadors Pitch to be able to facilitate all the teams and
training events
•
To oversee all the programmes we currently undertake, whilst looking at other opportunities
to make an impact
•
To try and make the work more sustainable and build the financial support of all staff and
the office to help ensure sustainable ministry
•
Develop partnerships with churches and schools to deliver coaching, training and invest in
the leaders of tomorrow

Get involved
If you are a player/coach whatever age/gender,
the chances are we will have something for you
to get involved in. With the new youth teams and
more on the way, let us know if you are interested
in having your child become an Ambassador.
Those are the obvious ways to get involved with
Ambassadors, but we are always looking for people who share
in our passion of communicating the Good news. I guarantee
we can find a use for you and your giftings throughout the year,
whether that’s flipping burgers at the churches cup, cooking
some food for our coaches during our TREC week, updating our
website, praying for our teams, helping with our youth teams or
sponsoring an advertising board at our pitch. We do need more
people to get involved as the ministry grows; if you like what we
do and would like to help us please get in touch, you never know
were God might lead you!

To keep up to date with all our
work here in Ireland please
send your details to Ireland@
ambassadorsfootball.org
or consider supporting
the ministry to recieve our
magazine.

